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Ti pv TL m. The Cities That 

Have Tall Buildings 
How many "sky-scrapers" can you count in Mount 

Airy, or in this section? 

When you send your money away to the mail 
order house, you are enabling them to send you back 
a catalog showing a mammoth building in the big 
city that you have helped to build through your 
patronage. 

This money, if spent at home, would sprsad to the 
general good of all our i**ople, and if sky-scrapers 
could he built front it, tliey would be within your 
sight—not in the big city, and the owners would nay 
taxes in our county which would help to educate the 
masses, build improved roads, maintain our church- 
es, lend a helping hand to the needy and afflicted. 
In fact, a multitude of good can be derived from 
your home-spent dollars. Then think before you 
send it away. If Mount Airy merchants do not have 
what you want, they will get It for you—just as quick 
as vou could order it, and keep the retailer's profit 
at home. 

A community patronised by its own citizens 
makes a better place in which to live, in which to 
educate your children, and in which your invwt- 
ments are on the upward rather than the downward 
trrnd of progress. 
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Sow, Even 

Tread Wear 

That's what thia new All-Weather 

Tread Balloon Tire offers. 

m 

Real Non-Skid P« 

the deep cut, sharp-edged Goodyear 

blocks In the tread's center seise, grip 

and hang-on under all sorts of going. 

Slow. Ewwm Tread Wt—became 

these sharp-edged diamond-ehaped 

block* we placed in a aemi-flat deaign. 

They not only grip the road, but retain 

their ueefulneas longer than any non- 

akid tread heretofore offered. 

Come in and see it. We'll let the tfee 

do all the talking. We have it now in 

the 29x4.40 rise for Fords, Chevrolet* 

and other light ears. Backed by oar 

•tandard Goodyear service. 


